The reasons for exaggeration of the tiger population using the biomass method could be previous losses of tigers from the area due to snares and competition with another carnivore, especially with people for ungulates. The transect method may have underestimated tiger densities in the survey areas because it was based on little prior knowledge of tiger behavior. It could only be usefully applied when tigers exist in at least moderate densities ( i. e. , when there is a high probability of encountering tiger tracks along a suite of routes) . Although there is inherent potential error and bias, such as the unclear relationships of " expert estimates冶 and the true density, and between tiger track densities and actual tiger densities, same as the transect method, the monitoring of tiger populations using information networks provides a record of minimum tiger presence, and may be an appropriate approach when tiger presence is extremely rare, transitory and unstable, such as in northeast China. This approach is economically efficient and should be further improved by established a wider network across the landscape to encompass all potential tiger habitat using better trained monitoring staff.
An occupancy survey would be an ideal method to monitor tigers at the landscape scale when tigers are determined to be permanently present in some areas of northeastern China. Camera traps, DNA identification, dog identification, track identification, monitoring methodology based on capture鄄recapture systems may only work when tiger densities are high enough to provide ample capture鄄recapture data. They may be appropriate for future use in China. The density overestimates as determined by the large ungulate biomass method indicated that tiger numbers might be stabilized if strict measures were taken to alleviate the factors threating both the tigers and their prey. We should also monitor populations of large ungulates and threat factors to those ungulates while at the same time make efforts to monitor abundance trends in the tiger population itself. [5] ; DNA 基因分析,从粪便、毛发、组织等 提取 DNA 进行基因分析识别老虎个体 [6] ;足迹,通过对老虎足迹的形状统计分析辨别个体 [7] ;警犬法,训练 [11] ,猎物生物量 [12] 能估算老虎的种群密度和大小。 (6) 无线电,GPS 项圈跟踪法 [13] 。 (7) 其他一些方法摇 如基于已研究地区老虎密度 [14] 或者平均家域 [15] , 
